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RAIN HELPS 
FARM OPERATIONS

Redneaday and Wednesday 
it PuU Saaaaaon In 
Oronnd for Planting

here yesterday and last 
»uffieient to make the tnoi* 

will cause a consider* 
rage of onta to be planted 
crop yielded exceptionally 
thi* aretion laat year, the 
for the county being 

75 buahela per acre. Be 
of thia many farmer* have 

fated planting inerraaed 
thi* year and have been 
for raih to plant 

re i* a good deep season in 
hpound from December rain* 
mow* and farm work i* well 

in spite of the fact that 
i* yet eonaiderable cotton to 

lathered.

ER o r  COMMERCE* 
1CT0RS MEET TUBED A Y

jmeeting of the board of di- 
i of the Hall County ('ham 

#f Commerce will be held next 
jy, March .10, at 2 00 o ’clock 

n,«t the office of the Secretary 
t c  court houae.
Matter* of particular import 

are to be eonaidered and it ih 
that member* of the board 

every aeetion of the county 
i every effort to be preaent.

fktrher Swift for Weigher

ian other column will be found 
laniioiiueement of Fletcher I. 
Tt for the nomination for pub 
weigher of thi* precinct (No 1! 

jeet to the democratic primary 
Julv
Mr Swift haa resided in Hall 
Tty for seventeen year*, the 

six in Memphis.
He ha* been employed thin fall 
fhr cotton yard and i* thor 
Jy aeqainted with the duties

'the office.

K ON PEACE DE 
CLARATION WILL BE

STARTED TODAY

Washington, March 21.—Al- 
Jgh active atepa to declare a 

of peace by congremional 
iution are not expected until 
> this week. Republican lead 
of the Senate and Houae are 

p g |n conference* tomorrow on 
exact form aueh a declaration 
|il take.

QUERIED
0M YAP ISLAND

r**hmgton. Mar. 22.—A reao- 
iasking President Wilaon for 
Jitios aa to the recent an 
• meat by theltntuh foreign 
er that the ialand of Yap. in 

Pa itic wean, waa to be given 
lapan waa adopted today by 
Mate without debate.

Speaker Here Saturday

•n A. T- Cole, o f Clarendon, 
weed the voter* here Setur 
af'' moon at the court houae. 

Jf (’ole favored the Fort 
h declaration and nomination 

1-Seuatnr Bailey for Governor 
P#l) a moderate aised audiancc 

p'ncnt.

TREATY DEPRATRD. 
KETURHED TO PRESIDENT

Treaty
■etioaa Rilled By Action 

of V. B. Senate

OONVICT8 AT 
, FARM MUTINY.

ESCAPE. RETURN

llouatoii. March 24.—A apeeial | 
to the Houaton Poet from lliinta. I 
ville nay* 125 convict* overpower 
ed hte guard*, took their gun* and 
made their c*ra|>c from the Ker- 
gUMin State Farm yeaterdav after
noon.

Soon after the break thirty-five 
returned voluntarily and gave 
thcmaelvca up and other* continu
ed Htraggling in and giving them- 
aelve* up until 7 p. iu

It ia rumcn'il that in afight two 
of the convict* were killed and 
one waa badly wounded, but the 
rumor lacka verification.

AUTOS ARE FREE IN 
NORTH

SAYS THE PRESIDENT
CAROLINA

Stro

ANOTHER PARTY VISITS
NEW MEXICO MINES

<'ol. R. M. Crawford left Sun 
day morning with another party I 
to look over the Magda Mining1 
property at Magdalena, New Mex- ] 
ieo. Thi* ia the fourth |>arty 
that lie haa conducted there 
Nimilar purpose.

Among those in the party _ 
M. O Good pasture, county (jw-rk, 
A (}. Powell, tax-collector.' One 
or more men from Hedley atul 
Clarendon were expected to join 
the party at those towns

ng Language In Critic urn of 
Those Who Tried to Put 

th eTrwaty 0v«r

Lots of thing* are done in North 
Carolina and South Carolina that 
for cxmplf, South Dakota and 
Alaska are not guilty of. In the 
twin Carolina*, for ni*taoee, they 
have a m»at peculiar law.

The courts have ruled that a 
pci lest r tan struck by an autoum 
bile can sue for the poaaemnan of 
the vehicle. Thi* law haa beoame 
so popular of latr, it haa keen 
upheld so often with the loaa of 
hi* ear by the owner, that a grow 
ing number of pimple in then* two 
states, when they fee1 the need for 
a motor ear for bunmeaa or pleas 
ure, walk forth, strut in the right 
of way o f a i^ to r  ear, are knocked 
down, itfM R c suit, ami quick l> 
■>htait^0ferKMOii of the ear that 

them.

“ IMPFRJAL AUTOCRAT”
Car la Oivan to Those Whom 

It Run* Over By 
TarHeoi Law-

Atlanta, (ia.. March 22.—The 
Wilaon administration and the 
league of nation* were vigorously 
criticised here tonight in address 
es by United States Heaator Heed, 
democrat. Missouri, ami former 
United Ntalea Scmatar Hardwick 

In introducing Senator Reed, j 
Mr Uaniwick a narked tke league, j 
and charging undue assumption of i 
power by the president referred 
to him as "an imperial autocrat 
seated at Washington, more des
potic and unarpopulous than the 
tyrant of Kurono-

The league of utmn> is treason 
to Anirriea, Mr Reed asserted in 
his address and declared that 
those who advoeatod the leff*  ̂
“ with full knowledge wbat|it 
would let ua in for”  are *t

BIO BUSINESS BACKS 
CHURCH MOVEMENT 

AOAIN8T RADICALISM

Washington. March 24.—Direc
tors of the Intvrehureli World 
movement announeed yesterday 
that “ Big Business" and “ Wall 
Street" are behind their Nation 
wide tight against Bolshevism and 
"Redmta'' and that Wall Street's 
wealth, "represented by the chief 
multimillionaire groups." has been 
pledged to insure success of pro
posal* to cope with the "R eds" 
and hindered evils. John D. 
Rei'kefeller Jr. is represented a* 
being particularly interested in 
tke auti-Bolakevist movement.

McEALLY FOR COUNTY
SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

SUNDAY SHOWS ARE 
FAVORED IN WICHITA

Picture 8howt to Open As Result 
of 8traw Ballott Over 

Wichita County.
•

An intent ion to o|>eri theater* 
throughout the county next Sun
day was anuounced Inst night at 
the headquarter* of the Wichita 
County Amusement association 
after a report of th<* judges in the 
wtraw balloting on Sunday amuse
ment, conducted all wvek. show**I 
public sentiment strongly favored 
it

The vote stood about 20 to 1. the 
official figure* being 11,512 for 
the plan and hut ltd against. 
Mayer Marlow, Commander l> M. 
Perkin* of the American Legion 
ami Irs Brown, secretary of the 
Rotary club, were the judge*.— 
Record News.

SOCIALISTS TO START
NEWSPAPER IN DALLAS

At a meeting of Dallas Socialists 
held yesterday morning in the La
bor Temple arrangement* were 
made for the publication of a 
Socialist newspaper in thia city. 
The paper wll be known as “ The 
Workers' Call." An editorial com
mittee, composed of six local 
member* of the Socialist party, 
was appointed at the meeting. 
This committee will have direct 
control of the paper, including the 
selection of an editor-

TO PROCLAIM PIUME
REPUBLIC, REPORT

Washington, March 20.-  The 
~f of Versatile* was returned 

P*sident Wilaon today by the 
after It had failed of ratfi 

g— laat night for a fourth time 
W f 1- waa no intimation as to 

President Wilaon would do 
the treaty. White Houae 

said the usual procedure 
d he to send it to the *<*<'' 
'im-nt for *’ burial '  in the 
xea there. The d**cuB»ent. 
was delivered to the senate 

President lu person laat 
10. waa taken to tke Whit# 
ky George A. 
ry of Ike senate

I/ondon, March 22.—It ia report
ed in Italy (iahriele D Annunaio 
proposed to proclaim a republic at 
Fiume. said an exchange telegraph 
dispatch from the Italian capital 
today

Lodgo to Havt Now Oin

T. R Rosamond, of thia city ha* 
bought the aite of the Owen Bur 
nett Gin, which was destroyed by 
(Ire laat Saturday week. and will 
erect a modern gin plant thereon.

Mr Rosamond said that thia gin, 
wh n completed, would be the best 
amt mint up-to-date in the county 
He estimate* the probable cost at 
$2* .000 to A(0,000

END OP ALL WAS
P0WER8 80U0HT

Was..i igtic Mui' h A joint
resolution repealing the l^ever 
was introduced in the Senate 
i ft. moon by Senator (ton M  
Oklahoma

"The Lever act ia a war mens 
urc," Senator Gore aaWl- ‘ I think 
it is time to start cleaning up on 
all war legislation ”

Tke bill was referred to the 
ftrnatc committee on agriculture

TE INFORMATION CONCERNING I  
I  NEAR-BY OIL DEVELOPMENT

The Virginia Texas Oil Com 
pany '* test well, on section 53 near {

avoid passible waste of oil, arm  
the well will be drilled in ami the

° x  Bow bridge on Red River, was #f , h„  oi, fl|ld
spiicM.-d ill Wednesday afternoon
Thi* well is starting with a 22 inch 
hole and will use 20 ineh easing 
for a considerable depth; they ex
pect to go down 4.000 feet or more 
utile** something valuable is found 
at a leaser .depth, and will carry 
the large easing a* deep as is prac 
tics hie to insure a fair-*iwd hole 
at the bottom. Thi* company ha* 
a heavy cable rig. with every piece 
of machinery and all tools bran- 
new, and they expect to make re
cord, time in drilling

W. P. Worth, who ia ill charge 
of thia company'* Itiisiuesa in Tex- 
**, is here and wa* at the well 
wln-n it wa* *pudded-in. Mr 
Worth inform* u* that he wiU 
make Memphis hi* headquarter* 
from now ou and nay* that fie 
know* of several oil eoneeni* who 
are prcparcitig to open heyd- 
qitatrr office* here.

The excitement, which ran high 
over theNhowing in thi* well, ha* 
subsided with the delay; but the 
faet that lease*! in the viciuity of 
the test continue to go up indi
cates thst faith in the well has 
not diminished.

The Coble IVtml iuiu Company 
has completed the setting of eaaing 
at a depth of 2.225 feet and has 
resumed drilling, with double 1 
towers- Messrs. W. T 
Amarillo, and (Ieo. K Ricker, jr 
of Kansas City, officials of thi* 
company, were here thia week 
looking after the biisiiieaa. They 
expressed satisfaction with the 
progress of the work and the pros
pect* of the test. Mr. Young, local 
manager for the company, aays 
that they have made splendid pro 
gress since the installation of a 
new boiler and that he expect* to 
continue to go down rapidly.

The Hurk-llarlin-Hilton Com 
pany test weM, five miles east of 
Newlin. has been delayed by 
difficulty experienced in *hutting 
off leakage front the well, which is 
being drilled with a rotary, into a 
gyp cave encountered near the top 
The cementing first done to reme
dy thi* proved ineffectual; but 
it is thought that the work done 
this week will be successful. Drill 
ing will be resinned aa soon aathr 
cement sets. Thi* well is now 
down 970 feet.

Messrs O. K. Hilton, of Okla 
horns City, and C. K. Harlin of 
Wichita Fblls. were in Memphis 
Wednesday looking after the in 
teresta of the Burk Harlin-llilton 
Oil Company Mr- Hilton ia prom 
inent in oil circles in Texas ami 
Oklahoma. He ia president of the 
Hilton Petroleum Company and 
interested in other Texas oil com 
panics Mr. Ilarlin waa formerly 
a state senator in Oklahoma and is 
now prominent in that state as 
banker ami an oil operator. These

Material ha* been put on the 
ground for the test well in Oopher 
Flat, near Newlin. on the north 
side of Red River, the work of 
erecting the rig will commence at 
once.

Reports from I*-lia I<akc say 
that tl<‘ well there is down 1.200 
feet aiqi drilling in hlsek Inno. 
Thi* well has reached the greatest 
depth of any in this territory 
Drillers nay that if a break ill the 
lime is encountered oil or gu* will 
be found and then* is a general 
feeling of expectancy regarding 
thi* well.

In anoth< r column will be found 
the announcement of M. K. Mc
Nally for Huperinteudent of Public 
Instruction in Hall county, subject 
to the democratic pnmary election 

July
Mr. McNally has served the 

iu thi* capacity during the 
pa*T^iur year*; was re-elected 
last term without opposition; a* 
yet uo one else haa announced 
for the place ami he will probably 
have no opposition for another 
term.

PARTY 1NN0RSEMENT 
OF TREATY OPPOSED

Effort for Indorsement Would 
Cause Embaraament and 

Split Party

The BuekVreek well, north east 
of Memphi* in Donley county, is 

i' i t .  " f  reported down over 1,400 feet ami 
« > » ,/*  drilling steadily- Thi* well is **ul 

to be located upon the highest 
dome in thi* section, (the mg of 
the well no far indicate* that this 
is true) and the well ha* been 
looked upon with particular favor 
by local investigators.

A report from the Barues Buster 
test, east of Memphis in Collings
worth county, ia that a slight 
showing of oil has been found. 
This well is alone in the heart of a 
wide territory that has been re
ported upon very favorably by 
several grologist* and its progress 
ia lieing closely watched by many 
oil men

It is understood here that rffsrta 
to clean out Um Weddmgton well, 
near Carey, will he abandoned and 
the derrick skidded over for a new 
well. Oil haa bnen repeatedly 
bailed from this well in the pro- 
res* of cleaning it out and it haa 
been considered one of the beat 
wildest prospect* in the country. 
The well was drilled to a depth of 
over 2,000 feet, several years ago 
and waa. it ia said, junked; it waa 
cleaned out to a depth of over 
1*60 feet where the work met 
difficulties that could not be 
overcome

The Crayolia well, near Turkey 
in the western part of tht* county 
ha* been rlosed down several days 
awaiting easing needed to cut off

_____ ________________ _____  quick sand Reveral joints of 20
gentlemen voided the rompanv a j »neh eaaing were received here

- 1 Tuesday and sent to the well and 
drilling will be resinned a* soon 

hi* can be set

test well at Newlin and expressed 
rmaelvcs as beiug well plea
The control head for the Home 

People'a IW p Lake teat, which ia J 
now on the sand ami remented to J 
shut off water, has not been re
ceived because Af the necessity for 
having tv have a swedgr nipple 
made Thia work ia handled b> 
a machine shop at Fort Worth and 
ia expected to be done soon When 
these appliance*, to be used to

geologist for the Mutual 
Petrdlium Pr<*duots Company is 
cx|ieeted here the first of next 
week ami a location for their test 
will probably be made on their 
lease northeast of here in Donley 
eounly This company wilt have 
its headquarters here ami direct 
drilling operations from Memphis.

New York. March 21.—The New 
York World tomorrow will print 
the following from it* Washington 
corre*|Himleiit : •

Mono l>ctno< ratie Senator* who 
voted to ratify the treaty, fearing 
that President Wil*o«t will use hi* 
influence to have the San Francis 
eo convention indorse it without 
change, heve started a movement 
to forestall him. They assert that 
Mich action by the party would 
have them in an embarrassing 
position.

Senator King of Utah baa al 
ready launched a campaign to 
prevent aueh an indorsement of 
the treaty and will join William 
J. Bryan in a tight to head it off.

PASTOR S AUTO 18 NOT
EXEMPT FROM TAXATION

Austin. Texas? March 20.—On 
the ground that an automobile 
is not used for "religius worship" 
the Attorney Genera!'* office late 
today held that a motor ear owned 
by a church for the use of its pa* 
tor is not exempt from the regi* 
tration fee required by law on 
motor vehicles.

The ruling wa* given in reply 
to a question from the County 
Attorney of Bosque County, where 
sn effort was being made to have 
a member’* ear exempt from 
taxation on the theory that it wa* 
chureh property

The price for lease* continue to 
go up in this immediate section; 
the belief that oil will he found 
here in (laying quantities ia evi- 
ilrntly spreading

Taacherx Examination

Supt. McNally announces that 
teachers’ examinations will be 
held here on Friday and Saturday 
April 2 ami 3

57.520 Babiaa in Texas

Austin. March 21.—There was 
no race suicide in Texas during 
1919. according to figure* eompil 
ed by Iir. M K Parker of the 
Bureau of Vital Statistic*. Births 
for the year totaled 57.520.

KNIFE RACK MEN
EXEMPT PROM TAX

COITON ASSOCIATION 
TO MEET SATURDAY

Pinal Action On Employment of 
Government Cotton Claeeer

A meeting of tke llall C-ounty 
Cotton Association is called to 
be held at the court houae next 
Saturday afternoon for the pur
pose of taking final action on the 
re employment of a Government 
cotton elaaaer for next year.

The number of available claasem 
for Texaa ia limited far below the 
demand* which are roming from 
numerous countie* throughout the 
fttate

All who are interested in thia 
matter are urged to attend thi* 
meeting at which a final decision
must be made.

DECISION WILL FREE
NEARLY FIFTY CONYIOT1

Austin, March 19.— Probably 
forty to fifty convicts serving 
aentanees in the penitentiary on
conviction of violation o f the 
Texas disloyalty act. may now 
be liberated as a result of the re
cent action of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals in declaring this law 
unconstitutional.

D. W Huffman for Waighar

In this issue will be fouud the 
announcement of D. W Huffman 
for public weigher of thi* prectni 
(No I). Mr Huffman haa resided 
iu Hall county during the past ten 
year*, and ha* engaged ui farming 
most o f the time. He ha* reeently 
been in the employ of the Neel 
Grocery Company but will make a 
crop this year He haa had ex- 
iwrietiee in weighing cotton ami 
in serving the public- If elected 
he ex|M»ct* to put in a public 
wagon scale convenient to the 
square for the convenience of the 
public. Hi* announcement is sub
ject to the democratic primary 
elect ion-

WILBARGER V0TER8
FAVOR SPECIAL ROAD

TAX OP lftc ON 9100

Vernon, March 22.—The voter* 
of Wilbarger county, in a special 
election Tuesday, favored an ad
ditional mad tax of 15 rents on 
the #100 property valuation, ac 
cording to returns just made 
public.

BAILEY TO RETURN
HOME WEDNESDAY

Washington. March 22.—For 
mcr Senator Jy*cph W. Bailey will 
leave for Texaa on Wednesday, he 
has told bis friend*, lie will be 
accompanied by Mrs. Bailey and 
is going to Oainsville to re estab
lish his home.

Bailey's household good* are 
being shipped to Gainsville.

REPORT 8AY8 ALASKA
ANXIOUS FOR SOVIET

Pari*. March 19.—The Bolshev
ik wireless propaganda service 
aend* out from Moscow the fol
lowing:

" I t  is annuneed that in Alaska 
the population m-cks separation 
from the United Ktate* and U> 
organize a soviet republic."

Austin. March 22.—No oeeupa 
tion tax rau be collected from 
operator* of ball, knife or cane 
rack* at which halls or rings are 
thrown, according to an opinion 
by the Attorney General today, 
because the legislature failed to 
inelude in the revised statutes the 
clause providing for this tax.

TEXAS PACES FEDERAL 
QUARANTINE ON COTTON

P i nk Boll Worm In Texaa sad 
Rad Tap* at Washington

May Bring Trouble

Austin, Texas. March 22.- -Dc 
eision a* to action to be taken in 
response to what wa* practically 
a throat that unless Texas pro 
vide* more drastic regulation* of 
pink boll worm infested areas a 
federal quarantine against Texas 
cotton writ! be declared, said G«v 
ernnr W P. Hobby late tday will 
be deferred until after a bearing 
before the federal horticultural 
board at Washington of April 6 
A special session of the legislature 
would be necessary to meet preaent 
demand* by the United State* 
dpartment of agriculture

.4-,5
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m o t ic b  o r  b o a
BOtfD ILBCTIOH 

THE STATE OK TEXAS,
COUNTY OK HALL 

To the resident property taxpay- 
ing voter* of Road l>ut net No. 2 
of Hall County, Texas, to detariu 
me if said District shall i»aue 
Sami' and if a tax shall be levied 
in |MtyiueuU thereof, in obedieuee 
to an election order culerwl by the 
commissioner* eourt on the 16th 
dxy of March, 1920. which m as 
follow*:

On this the 16th day of March. 
1920. the I'uBiuinonouer» court of 
Hall County. Texas, eouvaued in 
regular amuuoii, at the regular 
meeting place thereof in the court
house at Memphis. Texan, all mem 
ben* of the court, to wit:

W. A. Uelatoah, Cuunty Judge 
T. M M<%iurr>. Commissioner 

of l*r*-*,iiict No. 1
II W lllaukv t 'oinmiationer of 

I’reciiict No. 2
W. A. T W,

•toner of Preen
■athei
ict No* a.

t onunis

»  A. t’hrikiian, (*ummiMiuiu-r
of Prr*-, 
being pi

not No 4.
n to be t on

sidi-rvd the petition of tV Do Witt
Erwin and 116 nthif  pfnoni,
praying that bond* bxt xsHUn\ bv 

3. 2 of Hallaanl R*>ml Dwtrn* Xi
Caunty. Texas, m th- *U!ti of $7 ,̂-
000 im 1 iTiif ratr
of inter* ,t aueh timeti
aa tuny * .  t ,  1 L, the commit*
Hjor • • .
not to F*
*lat<* th*•foul, fur th<* purptwkc ox
•must rut titqr au<) op
„ Mf*j ,p ffl lt'lh ill Kill /f“t i 1̂ 1*1*vfvf * xi or

,

Texxa, haa been duly eatbliahed by 
in the order of the potumiaaionr*' 
court of llxll County. Texxa, dated- 
.the 8th. dxy of September, 1919, 
of record in Book 3, |M|M 598 ami 
599, of muiutea of said court, and 
the boundnea thereof are herein 
described xa dearribed and dellned 
in the order of the eouuniiouoneni 
court establishing aueh district, 
xa follows, to w it:

Beginning at the vuterweetiou of 
the center of Iudian Creek with 
the North Boundry Line of Hall 
County, no id point of interaeetion 
being near the N. W Corner of 
survey No 16. block No. 20, 11. k 
ti N. R.V. Co Survey ; thence in a 
southerly direction down Mini 
Indian Creek to its mouth; thence 
iu a westerly direction up the 
centre of Red River to its inter 
section with the West Boundry 
Line of Hall County ; thenre north 
with the said West Boundry Line 
of Hall County to it« northwest 
corner; thence east with the North 
Boundry laue of Hall County to 
the place of bcgtintiug, and

It further appearing that said 
distriet does not embrace any 
part af a political subdivision or 
defined mad district that has been 
heretofore established and ha» 
issued bonds whk-h are olitstaml 
itig ami unpaid;

IT IS THEREFORE CONSID- 
EKED AND ORDERED hy the 
court that an election b* huld in 
siat Road District No. 2 of llall 
Count \ T ax*, on the 17th dav of

qualified voters of this Bute xnd 
of this County, xnd who xre resi
dent property txxpxyera iu Roxd 
District No. 2 of llxll County. Tex
xa, ahatl be entitled to vote at said 
election, and all voters desiring to 
support the proposition to issue 
the bonds shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words: 

"F or the issuance of bomb and 
the levying of the tax in payment 
thereof."

And thoae opposed shall have 
written or printed on their bsllots 
the words:

"Against the iasiiaucc of bomb 
and levying of the tax iu payment 
thereof-"

The polling places and presiding 
officers of said election shall be
respectively as follows:

El Pret No. 2. At Eli. with 
Drover Moaa as Prvwidmg Officer; 

Kl Prct. No. 4. At Ic-sley with
E. C. Adams as Presiding Officer; 

Kt- Prct. No 9. At I*akevicw with
T. M Potts as Presiding Officer; 

Kl. Prct No. Jit. At Brice with
F. M. Sachs- as ('residing Officer. 

El Prct No. II, At laalgc with
4. T Dennis as Presiding Off'- er 

The manner of holding *«kl 
ileetioii shall bo govern- I - 
general laws of the State of Texas, 
regulating general elections, when 
not in ccoiffiet v IB  
•1 Hr 'l  i' ii s h. n

NOTIOB o r  BLBOTION

State of Texaa )
County cf Hall )
City of Memphis)

Whereas, at a special called
meeting of the City Council of the

n Tim pro* 
ngbove* re

nal
ng i

City of Memphis. Texas, held on
the 16th. day of March, A. I). 1920, 
the suit! City Council ordered an 
eleetion submitting to the quali
fied voters c f said City the ques
tion of the anoptiop or the 
rejection of the b“iiefits c f  Chap
ter Eleven. Title 22. of the Revised 
Statutes of Texas. 1911, relating 
to street improvements, and order
ed said eleetion to be kohl on the 
20th dxy of April, A. I). 1920 

Therefore, notice is hereby given 
that on the 20th day of April, A 
D. 1920. an election will be held in 
the City of Memphis, submitting 
to the Vi ters the adoption or re
jection of the benefits o f Chapter 
Eleven. Title 22 of the Revised 
Statutes of Texas, 1911, said set 
having been p4s*cd at the Second 
Special Session of the 31st legis
lature of Texas. ‘

The ballots to he used in said i 
election alir.ll read as follow s:1 
‘ ‘ For the adoption of the lienefits( 
of Chapter Eleven. Title 22. Re-'' 
riwil Htctntes of Texas, 1911. 
Irolatitm to street improvements."

C  R. WEBSTER, Mayor of Mem 
phis, Texaa.
ATTEST:

1) L. C. KINAKD. City Beer* 
tarv of Memphis, Texaa.
A. D. 1920.

Mill-Iron Land for Bale.

Twenty thousand acres of Mill 
Iron land, around the north and 
east boundries of the ranch, for |, 
sale. This land ia all located in 

! llall county a |
For terms and prices sec 
K. 1). GREKS', Estelline Texas. |

A $3000.00 express shipment of 
- hulk Garden and Field Seed*— 
beans, peat's, melons etc. Buy in ; 
hulk tuid save money

CITY FEED STORK

Keep Well

your I
in  a
E o < u  a e a S i V  .

a,co«-
rrr ■■■■ ■ j ■ > a, bjj

system ck u . as thouv- 
srnla ot othert do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
Ctthe oM, reliable, veg- 
ctobic, tamiiy lim  med!- 
cine.

d
pll u

Halil

and "Against th
b< u-lits of Chap1 
22. o f the Rc\
Texas. 1*11, rel 
iinprv v eraeuts. ’ ’

Said el-'tti* n shall be held 
I'ompliemv with the law with r 
rrenev to regular citv elertio

adoption of the 
r Eleven. Title 
I'd St in ot of 
ing to street

EXIDE B A TTE R Y 
SERVICE

We repair Starters, Batteries 
Generators, Magnetos, or any 
thing electrical about auto 
mobiles. We have the tales 
and senrioe on MARVEL car- 
buroators. If vou have car- 
bureator trouble let us equip 
your car with a MARVEL.

Gerlach & Fralcn
Propiretors 

At Sloan's Garage

Thedford’ 8

Black-Draugl
Mt*. W. F. Pickle d  

Rising Pawa.Ga,, writr> 
‘•We have used Thtd- 
lord'a Black-Draught at 
a family medicine M> 
inolhcf8|a»kwr could act 
Ijkc ralomrlas It sc - i 
loo strong tor her, so she 
used lilack-Drau..' i at i 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator.. .  Wc it 
In the family and bche-e 
it is the best mcdicin for 
the liver made.”  Try It. 
Insist on the gen 
iliedtonn. Sc I  park- 

age.

pci

xroper i i*27 to 641. i 
n -» of {Title IS He

2 of lb

mend'd by K 
A ! • »■! '11 

AH person*

the dat.* *.f said <dr«4ion, am! iu i d 1 und all e*<sid«.nt property tax pay-
. I *1 it ion t W fn .  then'-sbnll h. ]h.*♦ ei v. who quailifled voters in the
f | e*l nfh.* eopn--. «*f thl-C Of*ler • l it  ’ity i f  Mi-ni|ili is, Texas, shall he

ihrw public place.1 ill Koa-I Dis {. n tit led .0  vote in sunt eh-etioo
•O N - •• . f 11 M ('nntitv'Tr-xiI* | Tl-e f >llnw iliff minted persons

» 1 gijij osie N.htlll [if* pnstM at theluctu appoimvd hy the Mayor and
r 1 • our(h«»u«»c d fur three week . ( oiin-’ il an ju<1 gi.-a to hoht s*ii-.

prioT* to KHH i M-lt| Jeli . lion ill ihcir ri'Kpeetive war*U i
i The cifuntt jui]?*; is licrrb. «11-] Ward No. Oric, J C  WiUrn;

• rrctcil to eau*c* Miid1 notices to bejWr.nl No. Two J. \V. Webster;
1 j paid sheil and pout#-d. IXtll'Wllia-1 Ward No. Thr**i•. II A. MeOanne;
. j|wk\. directed, and 1fur lilt- ir*l*-rsiuiiil Want No. Four, Win J.
lari' reurrvnd uotll 1be return* of Bragg. And <uii4  elect ton almll bo

i ( viitl election rn  mli<rfe by th IIIIv H. !d iii said resp-otive ward* in
^iift’iiriri il •»! u tin offifffFv J|ml | rlio following iihi»re«l ptae* 4: Ward

urt No Otic, in tli«- south.,ist corner
U iw a ufxkr my 1oml, with 1be »-<v*m. fliwf no*»r of il * i ’ ity Hull;

! of comr %s oin-rs eotj rt Ward No. Too. in the southwest
* i!f|\ d tilI-B th* 16th- riav of corner room oti :he north, first

.1 March, floor of the CitjC lliijl: and Ward
W. A. MtclNTONFf, ’ No. Four, iu th- t ’ifv H***-retarv *

r I r nitBty Judg* office, flr*|t fillKlr of the City Hall.
lu ti-ttiuiony whereof, witness

‘ Siib-M-rib* for Tin• Dciuoei'.it my hand this 17th day of March,

Phone 346
When in need of cleaning 
pressing or dyeing. Work  
called for and delivered.

Nichols Tailoring Co.
WALTER NICHOLS, Owner

T o  Easier Shoppers

You have but one more week before Easter. We have- 
many pretty new things we would like to have you look over 
and we invite you to come this week while a complete variety 
is yet in stock. Goods in many lines are scarce and those 
who delay spring shopping may fail to secure what they want 
or even be forced to do without something they particularly 
wished to have.

Our line of summer dress goods will interest you—the 
new things are exceptionally beautiful and pleasing. Come 
see them.

Memphis Dry Goods Co.
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a|| $»ru of • —4* Art Dto
»f by Nm  Verb's

anff Otsto."
” 11 *

g^M-ry approach to ttia WII- 
t»ri(tge may ba wltaasavri an 

ctit at any hour o f the 
!h, Sow Yort Ttmoa Ttiia 

tYv-rloc of w a r  down amt oat* 
what la loft o f thnlr 

it »ho, being poor aal*a 
\j uka what la offered aa<1 

Ike, •fpretod to get. 
tr  morning there were four 
Dm  hail three fraye<l allk 

„ „  pair* of more or leaa worn 
awl <hree nets of allk under 

II, naked 54> rents each for the 
took (I for the throe. The 

trough! T9 rents the pair 
gait inurfc trouble la dlspo* 

Ike ailk uaderrloUilng at St
iisnaeiii.

> gad a fur lined eoat which 
v  Terr nwful looking. He 
beat to gat >1 for It and held 

aaariy an hour. Finally a mo
ds,- along and. after digging 

rreiice o f bla pocket*. pro- 
pt This aim tha eoat.

f.-llow had three raaora. 
> asked |t earh. A big fel- 
wiry whlakers wanted a 
a n e t  willing to pay tha 

offered til cents, then (Ml. He
I t .

k e f U held In the open 
; aik and the police do not 

care for there la aever any

HAD ANOTHER G UESS

Had Alas beer Doing 
Thinking About tha High 

Coat sf Living.

-.man who Is Investigating 
earn of living said to a Wash 

carre-1-ndec.i.
u  I || n-eponalhle for many 
load queer complications, 

joint chap who had got en 
la a girl was talking over tha 
atth her.

price* what they are,' said 
•we must he content. George, 

with a amall flat and one or, at 
two servants.*
roughed, 

ay Idea.' he said, 'to live with 
aid man the ttrat couple of

flforgr— *
ft my Idea.' he Interrupied.

; of the money we can save. No 
Illghi. oo grub bills, no coal.'

»*IM on thla thing.’ George In- 
again. 'I tell you, I—' 
the dov.r opened softly and 

ft father entered the room.
_  i.' tie said tenderly, i  have 
that « hen yon get married 

and live with ypu for the 
■y life.*-

Salmon Saved Ouaan.
aim-’ > with a ring In tta mouth.

In the nntm of the city of 
7. Scotland, which nre also 
of the ancient aee. la said to 
I miracle of St. Kentlgom. the 

of the aee. and the fourth 
of Olnsgnw. A certain queen 

a wildter. with whom «he had 
la love, a ring Hint had been 

to her hy her eonaort: but 
dtarovorad the Intrigue, nnd. 

!«Staii»i| the ring, threw It Into 
and then tiemanded It of 

I lady.
alarm she sought help from 

Jflgcrr and he. proceeding to 
7, forthwith caught a salmon. 
«a b<- nr opened, was found to 
fallowed the all-lniportnnl 
the ijneeo regained the good 
•f the king, and lived a better 

lard.

victims ef Indiana
skeletons, believed to be those 
American settler* were un
it Kcnnebunkport Me., by 
i leveling some land near on 
•reeled during the wrnr of 

Tvn vpimreotly were victims of 
ma«»* —ea or wars. Rmtiedded 
Mull of one of the skeletons 
hdlot, arrow. The tip of the 
the -econd was chipped off 
•a if done hy a tomahawk 

• well trained hand. The third 
*t> that of a man seven feel 
I* believed that tha bodies 

f  ! In aa old cemetery on this 
that the graves were env 
bv earth thrown np when 

**r<i. stlim* wero being made.

**•»' the Dead tea.
In tha Dead sea la re- 

•fori hnt swimmers heve to 
I k'd to get water Into their 

•  a ton o f water from the tha 
1 there ar* 11 pounds of sell, 
thorn the Atlantic ocean there 

**»<!• from the Mediterranean. 
!J I ft  in a ton of the Dead 
*f» 1ST pound*. Contrary 
»ing bettef. there are plain* 

• f  of tha Dead sea that am 
•ad well watered that •• 

»v crop ta harvested another 
**»»ied; bat aa a whole, the 
■ • d e w y  ragtam -T*»uth *

•W 'H to to  •teeham th 
>»»*<■» at the Cnlvecvity of 

'• learning the Mark- 
-laaa la no turv to her, 

cherna Ilia her eer and 
tar-sard to owning and oper- 

* * *  and a farm «f her own. 
Is master btacbamithiag 

her >ren|«s to he * farmer, 
tofh Is know ■iiAm bton ef md-

potottag

L E SS  HOG-CHOLERA LO SSES

In ttlg  Death Rate sf 8wln« p rom 
Disease Was Placed at 42.1 

Fer Thousand.

IITepared b , th. r * ,* ,  p ||H 
rotM Agricultural 

»ln .e 181.1 , «hen flH, Pn|twl 8t|(M 
dcpartmet'i  of agrlrolture began work 
*" control hog cholera the dreaded dis
ease has become lean and less destruc 
live each year. A force averaging 169 
federal veterinarian* baa been main
tained working In rvropera.lon with 
•late authorities In charge of quaran
tine and other regulatory measures 
necesanry for the success of control 
work. During the fiscal year 1018 more 
than ajMO.OOO hogs were Inoculated 
with hog cholera serum, and more 
than 2.21)0 farms, found to be Infected

Thar* It No Profit in Unhealthy Hoga 
—Animals K«pt Under Clean Condi
tions, aa an Good Pasture, Are Bet
ter Able to Ret tt Cholera and Othsr 
Dlssaaes.

with cholera, were cleaned and disin
fected under supervision of the depart
ment veterinarians.

Altogether, representatives o f the 
department visited more than 19,MU) 
farms to Investigate reported out
breaks, to apply preventive measures 
and to clean and disinfect premises. 
How great a menace hog cholera has 
been lo the tuition's swine industry 
may be Judged from the accepted esti
mate that E0 per cent of hogs lost from 
all ailments He from cholera. In 1918 
the death rate of swine from disease 
was placed at -12.1 per 1.000 Thus the 
lorn was slightly shove 4 |ier cent for 
the fo ile d  Stales, the lowest on rec
ord, according to the <l«-|mrtmerit's fig
ure*.

HOG RAISING IN THE SOUTH

Many Southern Farmers Growing 
Mors Animals and of Larger Typ* 

—Noticeable In Georgia.

(prepared by the Onlted Ktatee Depart 
ment of Agriculture >

An Important result of hog-cholera 
control work which has resulted In a 
steady decline of the til sense, hn* j 
been the stimulus given the develop
ment of awlne raising In the Xouth. I 
With other activities tif the deport
ment In this line, the assurance given 
to Southern fanners that hogs can be 
produced Without fear of hwtses from j 
cholera has encouraged growing not i 
only larger numbers o f animals but 
also better types Thla hn* tiemi no 
tlceable particularly In Georgia A 
few years ago that atate purchased | 
about 40.fl0h.0tw pounds of pork tnora 
than it produced annually. Hut ef
forts for the control o f hog /holer* 
have gradually attended over th* en
tire atate, with resulting confidence In 
hue raising Hy 1918 Georgia was 
producing pork enough to make ship
ment* to outside point* besides sup
plying a Urge number of hog* to local 
slaughtering establishment*. fllmtlar 
jirugTesi has been made In Mississip
pi, Alabama and Florida.

!lllllllllllllllllllllllll*IH IIilllllll|HI|" , ,U

' LIVE stock notes |
MNMMNMMIMftlHNtMMItllltMIMtUMIIi

There ahotild be more calve* on 
farms. a * a

A sattafle-l cow I* probably a aatla- 
faciory cow. • • •

More cows should ba kept oo the 
average farm

e * *
(Vies without *alt too* flea*

Anally break down.* * a
Onnfnrt la ** easenttal to a cow aa 

ta any other worker.

When buying a grade row It paya 
to select one from a pure bred bolt• # •

A naming utf <M* ^ **7  T+*t
siriHUit of the disease known as

.  . .
Is stormy weather, when mud la ton 

frequent, the cows will take a greet 
deal of orrwMitoff # #

One kandred ton* of elUffv 'r,u 
yrrg )A caw* AO pawnda o f  rtlaff* A 
day tor » »  daja- # #

Ant man who keeps tea band at 
• « •  < » " »  « ‘ »  Bad a alto aa aw- 

aqaiyaaeai mi bt* tana.

THE HTATH OF TEXAS.
TO TIIK HHERIFF OR ANY 

CONSTABLE OF IIALL COUN
TY -0RKKTIN0 :

You ure hereby conunautleil to 
Pause the following: citation to be 
published in newspaper of getiural 
circulation which liaa bewf coot in- 
uoindy mill regularly published 
for a period of uot leaa than om* 
year proceeding the ilntc of the 
citation in the county of Hall, 
Htuti- of Texan, anti you shall 
caiiac aaiil citation to be printed at 
least into a week for the period 
of ten days exclusive of the first 
day of publication before the re
turn day hereof:

CITATION IN PROBATE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To all persona interested in the 
estate of Joseph M Daniel, de- 
eeaiied:

T. If. Cox hiiH filed in the county 
court of Hall county, an applica
tion for the probate o f the lapt 
will and teatatuent of said .Joseph 
M. Daniel, d e c e a s e d , tiled  with 
Haiti application, and for letters 
tei-.t ament ary of the estate of Jo
seph M. Daniel,* deceased, which 
will be heart! at the next terra of 
said court, etuuracueintr on the 
third Monday in April, A D. 1920, 
the same being the 19th day of 
April. A. D. 1920. at the court 
house thereof iu Memphis^ at 
which time all persons interested 
in said rotate may appear anti con
test Hind application, should they 
desire to tio no

Herein fail not, hut have you b e 
fore aaitl eourt on saiti first day of 
the next term thereof thia writ, 
with your return thereon, show 
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Oivcn under my hand anil seal 
of aaid court at my office in Mem 
phis, Texas, thia 25th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1920

M. O. (JOODPASTCRE.
Clerk County Court. Hr.ll Coun

ty,-Tessa.

Th e  k t a t e  o f  t e x a h ,
To the Kheriff or any Constable of 
Hall County, (treating:

In the matter of the 
Thoina* L. Kttowdon.
Robert Snowtlott Adiuiinatrator
having tiled in our County Court 
hi* Final Account of the condition 
of the Estate of said Thomas L ,1 
Snowdon, deceased, tuiiubered 215 ! 
on the Probate Docket of Hull 
County, together with an uppli- ! 
cation to ta- discharged from muuI 1 
AdminiMration Yihi Are Hereby! 
CommautltHl. That hy publication 
of this Writ for twenty days in a I 
Newspaper printed in the County 
of Hall ypi give thte notice to 
all persona intercatetid iu the At | 
count for Final Kettlement of sanl . 
Estate, to appear anil contest the 
same if they see prttper ati to tlo, I 
on or be for? t|n* April term. 1920, 
of saitVCitiinty C<air,t, eruumeucing | 
and to be holtlen at the Court I 
House of aaitl County, in thr town 
of Memphis on the 19th day in 
April A, D, a*ul
Account anti Application will be! 
acted ujHin by aaid Court.

tlivtai umier my hand anti seal] 
of said Court, at nay office in the' 
town of Memphis thia 24th day of! 
March A D. 1920

M O. GOODPASTPRE, 
Clerk County Court Hall Countv 

By H. O ALEGANDKK. ’ 
DcpBty Clerk \

Subscribe for The Democrat

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Coble Petroleum Company Stock and Leases Por Sale «

DUNBAR & W ATSON
PHONE 326 "The Office of Service”  Memphis, Texas

Good Groceries 

Prompt Service

PHONE 10

Neel Grocery Co.

Cheap money to loan on Farms 
and Rauchea. Vendor’s lien not- 
ch bought and extended If you 
are interested it will pay you to 

GRUNDY BROS.•ee ua.

For Sale—Twelve good young 
tnarcs; all have been worked. 
Prices right. W. P. Dial.

Bradford Grocery Company

Fresh Vegetables at AH Times

Telephone No 4

Style Headquarters
^tuke Society $rmi& (Clothes ** »

First W ith  
New Styles

It is through our doorway 
that the new styles first 
make their appearance in 
this city, because it is here 
that Society Brand Clothes 
are sold.

A t the start of each season 
men come to us and ask, 
“ What is Society Brand 
showing?”

When we display these new 
ideas, as we are now doing, 
it’s an opportunity that you 
ought not miss.

Ross Tailoring Co.
“ Style Headquarters” —  

Where the Society Brand 
Clothes are sold

Km
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem 
phis and Hall County Readers

A. & Letts, of Clarendon, ww 
here Tuesday.

Mrs. 8. L  Crandal, of Kstelline, 
waa here Tuesday.

Oyster shells and grit for chick 
•ns at City Feed Store.

If you know an interesting item 
of news tell the Democrat.

Because of the low price of 
holies cotton and the high price 
for gathering many farmers have 
turned cattle upon the uugathered 
cotton rather than save it at a 
loss.

Buy your aeeda from bulk ship
ments at City Feed Store.

N. K. Burk made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls, Saturday.

Mias Lillian Berry, of Childress, 
spent the day here Saturday.

Mr and Mrs .Thurman Hutchins 
of Eatelline, were here Monday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Roney 
Truett. a 12 pound girl Sunday.

T. B. Norwood was a business 
visitor at (Tarendon Wednesday.

Judge A. S. Moss was a buxines.* 
visitor at Fort wi>clh last week

For Sale- -tlentle pony, suitable 
for children Inquire at this office.

Fresh shipment of ”  More egg 
make* ’em lay.”  City Feed Store.

Ail unusual number of oil scouts 
and other out-of-town oil people 
have visited Memphis within the 
past few days. These gentlemen 
seem to be watching this section 
with particular vigilance just now.

m—— wasi a n mmUt • m
Messrs J. L McCollum and E. 

K. Wright, of Kstelline. were here 
Tuesday afternoon on business 
connected with the Kstelline Ked 

j River Oil A (las Company. They 
informed us that the preliminary 
work of forming th- company was 
completed and that the sale of 
stock was lie gun Saturday after
noon and that a considerable 
amount had been sold.

Messrs Thompson and Smith of | 
i Gasoline, president ami secretary
'respectively, of the Cravolia Oil 
iCom|iaity. Turkey, were here Tiiex 
day looking after business matters 

j Mr Thompson informed us that I 
! they were sending out several | 
I hundred feet of 20 inch easing.
I which they received here, which 
, will be used to ease-off quick sand . ■ 
after this is done drilling will be 
resumed

g. I. M a m s  t l  Mask latand MU, 
M o su l fcn sra l far ths U n it * *  State* 
in Russia , Is  M v t o f  ists s f  tap * nerve* 
tksss gay*.

Far Sale- Second hand touring 
ear and roadster. Inquire at this 
office

M. E. Webster of 
attending to busities) 
T u e sd a  \

Hulver was 
matter here;

Jake ijualla, of Parnell, was a 
business visitor here Tuesday 
afternoon.

GOING UP

S!
w—‘ ___
^ tch& vingsS tep

A demonstration of the llarley-
Davidsou Motor-Cycle will eou- 
vinee you that there ia no cheaper 
or more enjoyable mode of travel.

Byron Powell.

For tale or Trad*

First-class garage equipment, 
also large engine and grist-mill; 
only mill here. Good location and 
cheap rent, lots of stroage room. 
Bargain if taken at once. Se e  or 
write 1) 11 SORRELL, Phone 162, 

lledley, Texas.

•STAY AT HOMB MY B fciJtT  
AND REST

HOME KEEPING HEARTS ARB 
HAPPIEST”

—Longf allow.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

D. 0 HYDER; M  D. 
Phyncian and Surgaon

Calls received a t: 
Baldwin Drug Co. 

Phone 24.

What can give the same intimate 
plaaauLnA.O lds.

u girv MMUW III...... I 9
joy and plaaaur* that a happy 
NOME affo ‘

Does Your Letter
head Get It?
Tk* eppeerenc* sf your ton e - 
k a d  stay m u  m k c m i or 
Wlurt Do poutoeM Juotu • 
to tho quality of your buatooM

W « So not ed.ocel* astrovo- 
gsnea. W a reconmen* tl 
■oo of ■ oorjr moderet* prntd 
Standard paper —

, - ^ o r i a m

—  which hat won recognition 
too lit quality and tho oorvico 
it grota W a or* pro pored to 
forntoh that papor and totpunt 
you a lottorhaad that la a dig
nified trprraanianvo.

See What We Can Give Yon 
Before Yon Place u  Order

J. 8. Wiggins
Doctor o f Chiropractic

Office Phone 462, Res 469 
Memphla, Texas

D. A. NORRIB
INCOME TAX REPORTS. OIL 

STOCKS AND LEASES
Midi County Nat l Bank Bldg.

-  A-------  - -  —  -

Dr. T L Lewis Dr. L. A Crabb 
Dentists

Orabb will give special at- 
tshtion to the treatment of Pyor- j 
rhea.

Memphis, Texas

2b

To further such happiness your 
homo must bo modem and con
venient.

Our Service Department can 
assist you in building or in re 
modeling.

Visit Our Photo Display

J. C. WOOLDRIGDE
BUILDINO SERVICE A MATERIAL 
A. R EVANS, Mgr.

I'omin 
« f Turk*'
Wetlneurl

ff IV.

rr S A Chriniiaii. 
■ here Tuesday amt j 
a business iniunion.

rh came in quietly 
nmg out ; gotn out 
ike .(lie B elle! n rw -!

Colli

Vtolttol Enlell
Tallin. HMM 
City Marshal Crane with two pris- 
•oers whom he brought heck ami 
knlge.1 m jail

Noma Williamson, of Parnell, 
was here Tueuriav for the Hrxt 
time in w-veral weeks Mr W.l : 
Iianeuiii uustanaerl a fractured | 
an kle  several week* ago bv his1 
hors- falling on him and M just | 
now able to get around He said , 
that crops in that aeetioil Were
praetieslly all gnthr-rml

DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS

Sedan $2080 00
Coupe $1925 00
Commercial Screen $1206.00
Roadster $1225 00
Touring $1225.00

De liver xl

MEMPHIS MOTOR CO.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan with electric starting and lighting system and 
demountable rims with 3 Y rinch tires all around, for every day in the 
year has no equal as a family car. Just as popular on the farm as it 
is in the city. In fact, it fits the family demands in every vocation o f 
life. Large, roomy scats, finely upholstered, plate glass windows make 
it an open car in pleasant weather, while in rainy and inclement 
weather it becomes a closed car, dust-proof and rain-proof. It is 
ideal for social functions, the theatre, or parties; carrying the children 
to school, or for touring. It is not only comfortable, but really coxy, 
and above all, economical in operation and 
maintenance, and has all the Ford merits of 
strength and durability. We solicit your order 
for one. Come in and sec it.

AUTHORIZED FORD SALES AND SERVICE
C. A. & W. O. Powell

M E M PH IS T E X A S

2& -v
TO*

ro

Buy Your Easter Footwear Early
We Suggest that you purchase your Easter shoes early as it is difficult to get shoes in 

the styles that the trade demands.
You will find us with as complete a stock as it is possible to obtain under present 

conditions. In the high French heel we are showing the new one eyelet ties and plain 
Pumps and Oxfords in patent leather, black kid and Suede. In the low heels we have 
the one eyelet tics, and plain pumps with the Baby Louis heel, and in Oxfords with the 
Military heel, black and brown. For men wc received a big shipment of Oxfords this 
week. We can fit you up in the English and straight last both black and brown. For the 
older men wc have the more conservative last in black or brown.

In connection with our shoes and hosiery we have added a complete line of trunks 
and suit cases. We received our first shipment this week. When in need of a new 
trunk or suit case we will be glad to show you our assortment

Moses Shoe Company
L. L. MOSES, M m i« r

i M HM



CONCLUSIVE EVIDENCE
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More Than a Dozen Citizens of Memphis and Hall County, Men 

Whom You Know, Have Personally Inspected the Magda
* , - ' ■ * ■ * *  V v . f

Property; Others Are Now There. Ask Them

1 f t  ;

Col. Crawford is away again 
this week with a party o f home 
men, to show them the Magda 
Mining property.

The Colonel is strongly of the 
opinion that the desire to be 
“ shown” is not confined to Mis
sourians. He also believes that 
an eye-witness is the one to give 
the most reliable, and the most 
convincing testimony.

Among those now visiting the 
property are some of the long
time citizens and best known men 
in this county; men whose posi
tions prove that they have the 
fullest confidence of their fellow 
citizens.

When these men have returned 
there will be some twenty home 
men, many o f them prominent 
and leading citizens, who have 
resided among you for many 
years and in whose judgement 
you have confidence. Ask them! 
Get their opinion about the size of 
this property and learn what they 
think o f its prospects o f success.

See if they are not unanimous

in saying that our statements re
garding the enterprise are under
drawn rather than over-drawn!

This property, from which 
more than $500,000 worth o f ore 
has already been taken, now has 
in sight, in dumps and stopes and 
accessable for shipment at a low- 
cost, ore exceeding in value all o f 
the stock this company ever ex
pects to sell. The comparatively 
small proportion o f its capital 
stock that is to be offered for sale

S P '~ ' * = &

OFFICERS:
ARTHUR R. LETTS, lW d w it 

Clarendon. Teim
A. S. MOSS, 1 Nt Viw-Prtnident 
W WILSON, 2nd. VirePremdriit 
FRANK FINCH, Trennurer
O. K. K. HIXSON. S&rttUi-y 

M'Miiplns. Ti»xa*.

DIRECTORS
The Hoard of Dim-ton imlud«*< 
the shore offken  and -
CIIAS. A. CROW,

Memphis, Texas.
OSCAR KKDKMAN.

.Mutplttleiin. M

will be used exclusively for de
velopment and to pay a part o f 
the purchase price. Every cent 
invested will be put back in the 
property in improvements to fac
ilitate production and reduce 
costs o f mining to a minimum; 
increasing ultimate profits.

The men having the direction 
o f this work are your own home 
men; men who have proven their 
business ability by success in their 
own affairs. These men have 
invested their own money and 
they believe that this property 
will return, with interest, all 
money spent in development 
within a very short time and that 
it will be permanent and continue 
to return rich dividends for more 
than a generation.

If you have money to invest in 
a conservative, common-sense en
terprise, which promises big re
turns with every precaution o f 
safety, we will be glad to have 
you investigate ask those who 
have seen, or, if you will, see for 
yourself take every reasonable 
precaution, then, if your judge
ment so dictates, invest with us.

The Magda Mining Company
Hall County National Bank Memphis, Hall County, Texas
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PADEREW SK I A f H E  PlAfiO

Oaacripti*r> •( O 'M t faatar'x P ljym j 
Wall Catlap a Gan al Hunar 

aua Ctm^MtttM,

Tlut (Hath rvivulljr uf Kd H. Smith 
rarall«Ml thv humorous vslltariitla whivb 
mail* hla littla iii‘ «  *|*h>*t . tlw t ‘t'Uln 
M»«> ihiM ,  Tht* ww aklrk Aral 
ili* »  attaatlon t« It f»u«w *:

“ We hinnl th«* 1‘uisniU-r. Fa<l»-rew- 
»kt, pliy tl>« plaiKi In K iu an  CMy laat 
nlfhl. Tin* M l«w  la ttomiiful. Ha 
M k n  5*0u think all ilia tlina tlmi ha 
la anliif in pta> a ium*. but h* navar 
ibxs Ha tttrta all around a tuna, but 
navar ti>u‘*hi**> It. Ilia hair look* Ilka 
a wic. but It lau't. Ha i)ai-at%aa you 
la a hundred way*. Ila tuakna tba 
■ •H int sounds you r\rr haan) that 
a w *  ant a tune II. hai hW piano 
no tra load that tba .(ocKixit- thing will 
kaap right <m piavtnc «hao ha ta not 
touching It. Ha raucha* out »l»wly 
u 4  atnikco It, dr*• >■■* back hla al- 
Now* like a man hruahing a gtrl'a hair. 
You MU tba luoiMillght am! you're 
than* with jrour glH, hut aomabow «ba 
Pout love votJ W'a know tba aorrow 
nl feat, and that'a why we don't Ilka 
PMarauaki. There are trouble* 
caeegb la tba aurM without bearing 
IHulan 4  ski. A man don't want to 
faal Uka he hnd thmwn the mutilated 
remain* o f hla gramtaaother la the 
aawar If thla ta lhaderewakt'a la«t 
vtait ta America we're glad « f  It. Hut 
wo wouldn't take Ilia* for what wa 
heard "

SELECT PIGS FOR BREEDING

Ammala IhauM Not fe 
Kopt 0 rowing Nicoly to

Flga selected for brooding purpnooa 
■bould be kept growing nicoly. hut they 
must nut bo pushed, for the whole ob- :
|a«’t uf their feeding la to uiaka them
at ret eh out and develop bone 
muscle In place uf fat. They ah 
be continued <>u a. growing ration.
Utile aklm milk and abort a make a 
good ration A small amount o f 
ground uata and cracked corn will help 
develop and Insure normal growth. But 
com  should he used sparingly aa It ta 
loo fattening for |>tgn. HememberMhat 
these pigs should also bars nn alum 
dance of gre«*n feesta.

LOOKED AS IF HE KNEW

Reason Why Soldiers U 
Ltautanant ta Taka Military Pa 

11camas's Word toe It.

wuoineos Wttcomoe Radio Circuits
With the new radio dn-ulls In of* 

era l Ion between A merles and the far 
Knst. It Is <*>in fort Inc to know, even 
If one has Infrequent mcaaion to com
mon lost** with Japan. Hawaii ami the 
t*hllipt»lfie«. that Ibo new service to 
considered quite rewoMiahlv lite\|wti 
m i  <hie may ciuuiuunlcate with Ma 
alia from tba t'altfomta Stallone for 
H cauls a word, and with Hawaii for 3. 
Kino If the rote* were higher, how
ever, the new eireult* would ha wel
comed by American hit«lne*% Interests, 
for the development of trade, as wall 
aa the transmission of news, lias lieea 
aerhnisly hamlH-uppad by lack o f facllt- 
tie* for <v>l»niunleatt<Mi Tba T'nited 
State* will get a better news service 
in innaequeme. ito mme linalneaa. and 
n-ny feel also, according to naval o f 
ft-er* ihat the national defease sys
tem has been strengthened at B weak 
point.—-.Christ Inn Si lence Monitor.

A eultHrdd detachment under a white 
nontenant waa making Its way through 
tho abattereil territory near iHin w r  | 
Mouse during the thick o f  the Argonm- i 
drtvo. At a cwunm da It anrouatofwd 
a trafee-dlrrctlng M. F who halted

"Burry, alr,“  he said to the olR<-er In j 
rharge. "Too are not allowed up that : 

Wa have information Ihat It la j 
■t to ho shelled by the enemy." 

f t *  ofecer carefully examined hla j 
"My in»iruction* read differ j 

“  ha declared “ I cannot ha 
that tbta la the road to he 

Have you any vortAratlooT*
At this moment a shell burst within 

a hundred yards, tearing up the earth 
and sending debris fly tug in every di
rectum The entire landscape waa oh 
iterated ami a dead atlenre hroken 
only by the crash of falling stone* en 
sued Then, out o f a Hood of set 
ft tag dual, arose one faint. terrtAed

Airship Construction.
•Uoue Interesting facta regarding 

the work required Id building a large 
tnoderq airship are given In a recent 
Issue ■< I He Kngtneer. which stale* 
that the general problems of design 
are eloooly allied lo those o f naval 
architecture. although the airship de
signer must he a highly skilled m e 
rhanleal engineer and also must have 
a knowledge o f textile technology 
For the work on ..instruction owing 
to the multiplicity of parts required, 
a vary Hltrtent shop organisation la 
necessary. In a rigid airship struc
ture. excluding the machinery, there 
are 50,<hh» different parts, a total 
length o f structural malarial o f 
311 miles, dll miles o f wire and more 
than 2.000(100 rlvata.

• lawd *
fe te  do

lntFWAWt |»l«»*r
w nr* fo* U !"— Th#

CO OPERATIVE SH IPP IN G  PLAN

•oya at Stands County to Market 
Thotr Pigs n

ta faaa Coetaat

I fT ma •' * by lbs I'atio* XHM Ik y ot 
m at «t A*nr*hsis i 

Tho ptg d o t  hoys of Madtson own- 
y. Fla., are punning to market their 
*gs west fell ta a ro opera live car- 

felpmeat Throe hoys are now 
Uy engaged la a feeding rooteot 

sad are working Aar oar ad 
<4 prise* offered for the ss> 
fat feodrrs. Feaaat meal sad

rape sad rye (mature* make np 
-hr present rat tow* *f the rtub p i t  
The tarul couaty spent has already 

a number 4  livestock com
.....  i o*sf«ani*« of the plan of mar-

hetlng the dab pigs, and states that 
rhe buyer will haea ta Md shoes the 

price ta get i

atth

Ruahin'a Birthplace for Sal*
No. &4 Hunter afreet, Brunswick 

•quare London, the htrlhplare o f John 
Ku»kIn la for sale by private treaty. 
In the early day* of the nineteenth 
century, aay* the l*mdoa Telegraph. 
John Jaotea Konkin cyme to Ixmdoo 
from Minhurgh to enter the wine 
trade. In 1111 he married hla cousin. 
Margaret Oex. and February A, 1819 
the author of "Hename and Litton" aaa 
born The house In Hunter street, 
which la now dial Ingulabed by a com
memorative tablet, la o f the substan
tial tleorglaa type so well known In 
Bloomsbury and waa erected at a 
time when lhal district was particular
ly In fevor among city merchants.

tuapic.au*
"A* he came In. I noticed hla face 

wa* lighted with a wonderful glow 
and hla eyes were shining."

"Bay. where maid be get anything 
to make him ail lit up that way!"

The thorn Lamb.
"M'hy did A llktaa decide to otay la

l ie  army T"
"He didn't see aay other way of get 

ting an mereont this winter"—The 
Home Hector

The John Deere
Lister-Planter

•uran Quick
Cove ring

PenetrationDoubt* Rail Construction Insures 
had Unfo

Because of the double bail construction, tbr litter bottom 
enter* fhr ground point Brat, penetrate* quickly to working 
depth and runs steady Full depth m reached in approxi
mately fourteen inches of (ravel This prevents wa»t>; of 
ground at lha* ca.ls of Ike row*—«  feature that every lister 
liner will appreciate

Double bail tamstnfrlicm keeps tke front etui of the beam 
frt mt bobbing Tbgj means that the bottom hold* uniformly 
ta its work and that the duar or shovel eoverm  run sternly 
always covering at uniform depth.

Rear wheel* promt the soil firmly around the seed The 
rear wheel arraper prevents soil from clogging wheels and 
is self cleaning because of its shape ami angle.

Buy to OporaU and Long Livad
Com brand Took and Hand Lift makes il easy to raise or 

lower Ike bottom The pull of the team does the lifting 
when*the lever m relcasesl by alight foot pressure.

Leveling Laver* enable the operator to list al any desired 
depth ami lo keep the frame level on sloping ground

Rear wheels cnatar freely in turning and lock automatirally 
when Itater is at work

Automatic chain tightener keeps drive chain always uni
formly tight, saving much time and trouble ami assuring eon 
tinned accurate dropping Chains are protected from trash 
by shteliis, preventing breakage

The drill ta automatically thrown into gear when the bot
tom ia towered; raining the bottom throws the drill out of 
gear

Ample clearance in throat of beam for trashy land.
Strong, well balanced frame Manures permanent alignment 

o f working imrta

DENNY &  BAILEY

Great Saving in Price

DR. PRICE’S
Baking Powder

Only 25c for 12-oz. Can
Scientific methods of producing Dr. Price’s Baking Powder with 
PURE PH OSPH ATE make it possible to sell this excellent and 
wholesome baking powder at just about H ALF the price charged 
when the powder contained Cream of Tartar.

v # , *  m
Millions of women know Dr. Price’s Baking Powder. The name 
has been a household word for sixty years. A  multitude of women 
have never used any other kind.
The desire to reduce the cost of living has kept some women from 
using it, although they have often said to themselves: “ My, I wish 
I could afford Dr. Price’ s Baking Powder.”
Now their wish may be realized.

H ere are the Prices :

25c for full weight 12-oz. can
15c for full weight 6-oz. can 
10c for full weight 4-os. can

There is no longer any excuse for using a 
doubtful baking powder because it is cheap

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder
Not Cheapened With Alum— Leaves No Bitter Ta •Always Wholesome

H5H5-5—

Let us demonstrate the Harley- 
Davidson; it will cost you nothing.

Harley-Davidson
Motorcycle

The cheapest fastest and most pleas
ant mode of travel that is known.

40 to 60 miles on a gallon of gasoline: 
250 miles on a quart of oil.

B Y R O N  P O W E L L
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ifir fir i
m m

building material

, UK 'W * • » *  C«N«Mrl«% It i 
g, * *<mgla Farm t f

c * > tn u .

I M pi,r' Tt»» word, which in 
f,.rm It wrltltn plan dr 

t lranch origin ao<1 
rrti •ppttrtiu'v. mlgLI 
viuc a (Baity with ibr 

i (rf Tbrat |>rvllmlnary Ini 
t î rw ■ n r, will br found mis i 
JVr# Is nathlng parutlnrly 
I |.4sr itwrlllng*. though they 

ri Mitli In stNur parts of 
rvf.-r.-Ma to them abound*

I tlt< ” >! ur*» of Uir clghtwnth

I u -'lf. trsrad to Its Latin 
tlj mean* auihlng ntor* 
.nttriwd.*’  Perhaps the
«ai of (Ms* Is provided I 

i UJrr, who calls It 
<! • tartwern board*." 
nta a form aurh us may i 
• i rets In construction

vx» * 'Ids that It wa* an
llol -iitem  of building 

t llannlbal used thl»
. h towers on the tops 

hiring Ills canipiiliiti. 
h. tbor It was t"H also 
,-ojia built. Ills Orent 

: her* are prt4it*t»rt-' 
New Mexico and Art 

k> say. data back »1
. t-1 h ,
•ry cannot trace the 

gin. and the pise 
tide In franco, Spain 

liritiah colon'. . and 
L-iw no complete Indl 

cut to which this ma 
ed lu other cauturlv..

doing things BY WHOLESALE
**12 m ,nr A -w ,bU « ^  In NSWMethods Rapid!, Bstng Brought

»• Fsrfsctlan.

Heretofore t *  bars bought medical
T ** •* tdall. Now Glasgow la try-

™* !“a‘  P'" "  to **" »«>'*-al sertrlctwholesale.
.h.'Vh*.t. Ol" ','fow •» slrivlng to do Is
this . Divide ihr city in districts and 
provide free di*tieiis«rles aud free doc
tors to all who need medical attention.

It Is claimed that such a scheme will
reduce the death rate, because many 
poor people now skimp their families 
In the mailer of health precautlons.

And the doctors tike It. also. They 
work fewer hours uml a -lumlard pay 
Is guaranteed

Withal, the Glasgow plan of whole
sale doctoring Is *ald to be cheaper j 
than onr old fashhwied retail met In el, 
"Girard1* writes la the i'hllndelphiu I 
Press

American eltie* have made half a 
step toward sajMtactortog of the pee- .

t’ sap Bubbles.
ir. the fin a 11st. pm-
ry, who hn* made 
i Ira kept Intact for 

-ays that when a 
MW very old. say In 

it offer* the mily 
•f the loohsjile rls- 

eyo. In the «>:. |< 
here are about Its) 
. hut scientific treat- 
til l*ht>*k s|Kff- In 
v a single later, so 
■a estimate* that It 
and ooe-thinl mil- 
»|M>seU to tuski> nn

Sait >n Halland.
‘ h- tlti to prodtieo salt 
rilled • sts'rlinentBlty In 
and may he aide to Ob- 

or all o f Its ne. d«.

pie In
W. hi 

bureau* 
eral wu;
inlv (|i>»

An oi 
all the 
Wlae. a*
SB rplil 
>• nr

IXs-tn
lien* or

t’ncle
own »oi
war.

Pulillr
tv holes:i

Onr * 
a fn*h 
chiirchii

olrsale lol 
e boards <1 

The; 
tnd ll

health and health
administer In a gen- j 

I  administer la whole- 1

Now floor  Maohlna.
Interchangeable brushes and pads

■applied with a light weight scrubbing 
machine for houmrbold use, make It
poaelble to convert the device Into a 
hardwood-floor polisher within a few 
second*. Aa described and pictured 
In Popular Mechanics Magaslns, the 
atiachments are rotated by a motor, 
which la amounted on two rubber-tired 
wheels.

The Kind.
“ I see where music has been 

recommended as medical treatment to ' 
i the doctor*."

“ Hut suppose one were called to 
cure a brainstorm?*'

“ He might try a Jaz* band."

Vary Aeceptablt Just Now.
“ t’n. what la elastic currency?"
"The kind that would come In very 

handy Just now to stretch over the 
holiday season."

All Traveling Expenses

er * H’fl .tilt Bln) tf |(M<S for
t It la economical and 
om- knows, during such
a* I he “ Uu1* was last

esnle1 sated mil 
on* inlutully.
1 Inxurlni 
v*alo In

his

at Ion to

U
emctul

an

Printing is a Salesman 
Who Travels Cheaply

Traveling * expenses 1
I cent!
Good printing on *

costs you little and does 
much for you.
Use more printed
salesmanship. A ti( ut.

] M—.u Ladle Invented.
> "Itb melted metal* a 
w Invented that |>oiir» 

"  lug the di n** and
r t. ,i

CITY M EAT MARKET

Fresh and cured meats at all 
times. Fish and Oysters in 
season. W ill buy fat stock 
at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

N O T I C
The Ford Motor Company Has Found It Nec

essary to Advance the Price of

Fordson
Tractors

Effective March 3rd the New Price Is

f 8 5 0 . 0 0
F. O. B. Dearborn, Mich.

Th is advance o f $100 is necessary on account 
o f the advance in steel and production cost.
Place your order now with your local dealer or write or 
wire us for literature or demonstration.

C. A. & W. 0. POWELL
Distributors of Fordson Tractors and Author

ized Ford Sales and Service 
MEMRHIS, TEXAS

Announcem ent

. i  . '•'/*

We take pleasure in announcing the organization o f the Estelline-Red River Oil & Ga* Company for the purpose o f oil de

velopment in the vicinity o f Estelline. The company obligates itself to put down a well to a depth o f 2,500 feet, ulness oil or
* * , »* I

gas, in paying quantities is found at a lesser depth. It has a considerable acreage o f leases in the immediate vicinity o f Estel- , ( 

line and has every hope of success in locating oil in paying quantities.

The com pany is composed wholly o f home men,, with home men for its directing officers; an honest and intelligent effort will be
#

made to develope local oil possibilities and we will appreciate the co-operation o f the people of Hall county in this work.
* ♦ ,«i * * * ‘ ’ i

The officials o f the company are; J. L. M cCollum, President; Dr. V. V. Clark, Vice-President; J. A. Johnston, Secretary-Treas 

urer. These officials and E. E. Wright and Wm. Roney Truett compose the Board o f  Directors.

Estelline-Red River Oil & Gas Company

; ‘ .-> •'/;
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The Memphis Democrat
Jerry Dalton, Editor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays
Kutriwl u  Mwovil t'Uaa niitu-r at the iKwlolHif at JlnutiliU, Tm m . uucWr 

Ibe act o f Cou*r«as ot  liarrh  4, 1*711
A O V l R I1SIN U  H A IL S

Dinpliy advertising 85 ccnta per inch, «*olnmti w ciiurf, I'tcu inser
tion.

Professional cariU 82 00 per month
Local readers, among new* iteraa, two M ali per word, all initials 

■ml number* eouiH aa word*. Count ten word* for each headings in 
black type.

Card* of thank*, obituaries, resolution*, e tc , two ccnta per word. 
Na charge for church, lodge, club or other similar announcements, ex
cept when they derive revenue therefrom No advertisement* will 
be taken for less than twenty five cent* Count the word* and send 
eaah with copy unless you have an advertising account with this pa
per. a *e M l  l if t*

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
6 n e  year $1.80. Si* month* 85c. Three months 45c.

MOTIOB

The scholastic ennuis is Ining 
taken througnut the county dur
ing the present month (March) 
and all children within scholastic 
age should be enumerated in or
der that they may draw their pro- 
port ions'* part of the State A|>- 
piwtionuient for next year-

if the (ViiNii'i Enumerator in 
your diktriet h.i* failed to get your 
children call the trustees and no
tify them of that fart at once a* 
they cannot be taken after the 
dlst of March. Thi* is very im
portant Your district needs the 
money but will receive nothing 
for your children mile** they are 
enumerated.

m k McNa l l y

Nonas W ill Work far Purl of Crop

There will he a meeting of the 
member* of the Country Club, at 
the office of Boatofi k Delaney at 
7 p. m . Monday March 29th All
member* are requMted to be pres-1 Saturday afternoon, a»k for "A
ant. i- v, ■ ■  ■  ■ I 1  * I I

Young man, excellent reeom a  small thershing rig, roan,
mendaiion*, desire* to w,‘r*t | Now running and don e
through crop with good man for . «•
a part of crop. Phone Cobb Hotel " ork A"  n,*w-. *  1,1 W k- t

if not*id a position to pav nil 1
IIAKLKY SN) nKl

LKK RUNI1NG, Secretary Subscribe for the Democrat Memphis. Ted

FOR SALE- -Sevea rooin house . 
on South 8th St Phone 830 2-* j

WOMAN PRESIDENT
IN TWENTY PEARS

IS NOW PREDICTED

Chicago, March 20 - Twenty 
year* from now, perhaps sooner, 
there may be a woman 1 “resident 
of the Putted State* Dr- William 
J. Hickson, noted psychopathic 
a a  thorny recently stirred a mild 
storm by the iMartwii ihst Amer 
lean men are drifting into degen 
eracy, toeing their ‘ ’ pep" and 
initiative, while American women 
are becoming stronger, more ma*- 
enline ami are grasping the rein*.

George Stafford, of I .a* Vega*. 
New Metico, was here Sunday 
He said that his father K K 
Stafford ha«l said his New Mexico 
ranch land* ami wa* now living 
■a l.a» Vegas

Complete Electrical Plant
1 - —1

Fore k Sons, at the Touriat 
garage have just installed a 
Western Electric light and power 
plant.

The plant, which is very com
pact and entirely automatic, furn
ishes light for the entire garage 
bm Id mg and power for an air- 
compresscr.

Fore A Son* have the exclusive 
agency for this territory and ex
pect to place many of the plant* 
in farm ami ranch homes.

A plant to furnish light ami 
power for farm use can be had at 
a relatively moderate coat.

Big Bom 
I tered male. 
Phone ;W-Hir 4

For Salt
Poland China Regi* 
brood sow and pig*. 

W D On-

Will (Jerlarh of l<odge wa* a 
Memphis visitor Tuesday Mr 
Gerla.-h said that an adjustment 
of the fire loss of hi* gin plant wa* 
made last Thursday ami that a 
satisfactory settlement was made 
with the insurance companies.

If you know a hit of interesting 
news let the Democrat know it, 
drop m ami tell us or call up on 
the phone, or write - i f  you writ* 
sign your name, not to be pub 
liabeil but to (trove good faith, wc 

kppreciatr the service

AU stock
Notiea
salesmen. for the

will please return their books to. 
the Office of this Company at one*' j 
as we wish to make settlement on 
same not later than Saturday 
March the 27. 1920

N. E. BCRK. President.
J. N HELM. Sec aud Trea*

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Democrat hi authorized to 
announce those whose names fol-1 
low aa candidate* subject to the - 
Democratic primary election for 
nomination for thr office* indicat
ed :
For Representative. 104 Lagulat- 
rve District: ’ |

8. A. BRYANT 
( Re-Election, Second Term1 

District Attorney. 44 Judicial 
District

J Y, LEAK 
County Judge

w . a  McIn t o s h
(Re Election. 2nd Term >

County Attorney.
W ILLIAM .' BRAGG 

(Re-Election, 2nd Terra
For Tax Assessor

FRED ESTES 
For Tax Collector
T M (MARVIN) DISHKROON.

District and County, Clerk
M O. GOODPASTURE 
(Re-Election 2nd Term-

A N I T A  S T E W A R T
IN

ANITA STEWART 
mv'HUMAN OESIPE

‘HUMAN DESIRE’
Tuesday, March 30th

A romance of mother-love in which the little star Is a mother\ 
leas waif who escapes in trousers from a Convent in Italy 
and oomes to America to care for all poor, neglected bahissj

AT THE

^3 Majestic Theatre

For Sale—8 n  registered Pol
and-China brood *owg. Thirty 
registered Poland I 'hma shoots 

W. P Dial.

For Sheriff
.1 A PRESSLEY,

( Re-Election, Second Term)
For Supt Public Instruction

m k McNa l l y
Public Weigher, Precinct No.

CURTIS CUDD 
D. W. HUFFMAN 

FLETCHER L. SWIFT

U"Oil Storage Tanks 
Corrugated W agon Tanks 
W ater Troughs, Etc.

Made from best heavy galvanized iron 
Best for oil-field and farm use

Barber Sheet-Metal Works
South Side Square

i

t

Sunday
is April 4th. This is the official day to don yaur new spring raiment. Don’t come out on 
that date with your old winter clothes. You will be out of harmony with the rest of the 
crowd. We don’t think there is a store in better position to outfit you for Easter than this store

MEN S SUITS
Although our men’s clothing has been 

somewhat slow in coming, our stock is now 
very complete and we are able to show you 
a very strong selection of

Hart Sckaffner & Mara 
Sty I r pi u* and 
Korrect

suits for men and b o y s . .  The prices in view 
of thedrery high price levels generally are 
reasonable. $35.00 to $67.50

MEN’S TIES
The largest assortment ever shown in 

our store at $1 to $3.

MEN’S HATS
No hat will give you the service for the 

money that a Stetson hat will. W e were 
very fortunate this season in being able to 
secure an unusually large quantity of this 
high grade Jine, and we can give you prac
tically any style or color you might want. 
The prices are $8.00 to $17.50.

PACKARD FINE SHOES
The much wanted straight and English 

lasts in the dark brown, kangaroo and kid 
leathers, either bluchers or bals at $15.00.

Low cut shoes in the same grades, $12.50
MILLINERY

Every woman must have a new spring

hat for Easter. To take care of the usual 
Easter rush we now have the largest open 
stock of trimmed hats ever assembled in 
our millinery department at one time. We 
can take care of the Easter trade and sup
ply you to your entire satisfaction.

LADIES' SUITS AND DRESSES
It is no longer necessary to have to wait 

until garments are finished and be disap
pointed in not getting your garments com
pleted for Easter. W e can fit you correctly 
in thirty minutes and your troubles and 
worries are over. The workmanship in 
every garment we show is unusually good. 
The styles are the latest from Fifth Avenue

Greene Dry Goods Company
•Him ••T he m ig D a y lig h t m to r e ,f W M T K X A 9
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